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AND
dence comes from the fact that it revenue, and the second is only vears old, a teacher of Latin and Groek
teii Ht in the east half of lot numbered
COUNTY
Sim
a Salt Lake lawyer.
OFFICIAL PAPEK OF LINCOLN
seven () in block numbered eibt. (8)
is indispensible to every ona in- another way of perpetuating the and wifeisofsure
i
of election.
says she
in the town of White Oaks, Lincoln
producing,
in
iii
mines,
terested
Eutcrrxl at PaotoMca, White (Inks, X. fd.,
evils which threaten the trentury
Mrs. Tindynrd Kipling attends lo all
Kniimiujhin inn
county, Suw Mexico, as shown by thu
manufacturing, selling or buying
mail mnlter.
i
nnd
correspondence
of her husband's
pint of caid town on file n the ortlce of
materials or invested in stocks or with bankiuptcy from time to carefully guards him against would-bBoth one year for
two
time.
They
more
only
are
the official recorder for said Lincoln
intruders. Lie is said to be the most
THURSDAY. .....JANUARY lfi, 1890. mineral property. They ell tako
counly, witch paid mor. iraifc wai filed
and read the Ennineerinq and Min examples of what tho cowboy can unapproachable literary man in the
for record in the otlice of the official re
ing Journal. It claims to have the do with difficult and delicate sub- world.
F1KST 8TKI" IN A MCKINI.KY KKVIVAI. greatest
corder for Lincoln county, New Mexico,
Mr3 J. Stanley T.rown, who was for- - ONI.Yonlv
influence,. the largest cir jects.
It is said that if these merly Mol Me Garfield, the only daughou the 23d day of November, 189:1, and
It (the Dingy bill) is not des- culation, the biggest advertising
lives in a quiet
mensures
reach the president they ter of the
was duly recorded in bunk
of
igned primarily to ruiso revenue patronage of any mining paper in
way in Washington, on Massachusetts
X
The Enquirer is a
Moriré Record, on tho 2!)th day of
but to raine protection. If more the world, audit offers to senda win ne vetoed. Wall Street is, avenue, within a very short distance ol
November, 11)3, nnd was executed
who writes
revenue was the sole or main ob- free sample to any one and Min- therefore, looking for another issue the house once occupied by her father. page paper, issued each Thursday. secure to the said J. din Hohnct the pay-to
for it, to the Engineering
children,
the
of
three
mother
is
the
She
treasto
of
bonds
good
make
the
Largest in size, cheapest in price, ment of n rertnin promissory note dea.
ject of the House, and objection ing Journal, New York. Exchange
youngest, being a daughter about a
ury gold reserve. For that reason
was in nde to resorting to additionmost reliable tn news, all large cribed and set forth in ;id mortgage, so
:nnt!i old.
the stock market is strong and
by suid Ed. ii. Honmllmid Viola
al excise taxes, on beer, for examtype, plain print, good white paper. mude
FOREIGN FLASHES.
lionnt-llpayable to said JUin Ilohnct.
such
ought
of
stimulus
under the
ple, a small duty on tea and coffee
ti
If our readers want mother live bearing (lute, AujiiM. 10th, lHiKt, ..ml
Though a failure in Christiania and an ifsue go back to the prices fiat
would produce a certain revenue Copenhagen, "The Second Mrs. Tan- being for the sum of One Hundred and
is
It is Is the title of a neat illustrated volume! paper, the Enquirer that paper. Fifty Dollar? payable
result. But additional duties on oueray nas own very success! ui at existid before the
six munilis after
send
orders
to
or
Call
too much to expect that a rise have just issued for men. It gives in
date, with interest at the rate of twelve
woolens, etc., will not produce Stockholm.
following
effects
plain language the
W. G. Grace has put the 5,000 of
cent per milium.
Whits Oaks Eagle. perWhereas
certain revenue results, The com- hisDr.shilling- tebtimonial into an endow- similar to that that followed the youthful indiscretions and latter excestha whole of said prnmUso y
place
take
of
will
ses, as seminal weakness, impotency, 03- mittee's report expressly states ment insurance policy payable in 15 issue March last
.6S note and theintciest thereon from thu
treas
the
now, because whatever
drains and lesses, vertcoodc, atrophy or
that one object of the higher rates yeai-3said tenth day of August,
)', is now
Automobile club has been formed ury docs is a makeshift because of undevclopment, and points out an casíy
4
due and unpaid.
is to secure to home producers a in An
Paris whose object is to encourage-bCONSUMERS OF
and, and sure treatment and cere at home
Now, therefore, I. John liohnet.
large measure of the production
all possible means locomotion with- the laws that tie its hands,
it
PRINTING
without drugs ov medicines. It also exin
mortgagee
the above described
will
while the business community
o
demanded by the country's con out animal traction,
plains the cause and cure of rheumashould bear in mind that
morlgiige, do hereby give notice that for
In 1896 the liussian ministry of bo glad of the temporary relief oe tism,
the nmiu diHVienoe bekidney comsciataci, lui'ib-rosumption. Thustheaim is rather 'finance will have agents in London,
Ihe purpose of paying the principal nnd
tween poor nnd effective
to discourage importations and llcrlin, Genoa, Constantinople, Man casioned. it will not forget that it plaints, etc., withort medicine. It is in
interest of the saiil promissory note,
printiug litis chiefly in the
is temporary, or that so long as fact, a truthful resume of iny thirty
amounting on the day of sale hereinafter
typesetting, and that tlun
hence to reduce revenue, than to churia, Corea anu tne l nitca htaies.
is really tho snmllcRt itun
Steps have been taken tow aid putting congress is so obstinnte in its re- years' wonderful success in the curing of
mentioned, to the sum of One Hundred
increase revenue The difference a memorial tablet to Huxley in Wesof the wholo cost. The
these cases, and every young, middle
and Ninety Five Dollars and Fifty cents,
paper, presH work and
between a tariff for revenue with tminster abbey, but it is unlikely that fusal to apply the proper remedy, gcd or old men suffering the slightest
($195 fit),) and nil costs of advertising.
binding
name,
maybe
tho
con
will
it is only a matter of time when weakness should rent it and know just
incidental protection and a tariff the authorities of the abbey
sale and conveyance herein, ns provided
10 per cent, added to
but
sent.
the treasury will be as badly off where he stands. It is sant fn e, sealed
in said moil gage, I will, on the 20lh day
the item of tjpe8eUinti
for protection with incidental revwill
mint
Russian
year
the
Next
by mail upon request.
may make the íiniohüd
of February, 1880, at the hour of U
Record
Financial
as
ever.
again
gold
of
worth
100.000,000
rubles'
enue is irreconcilable, and in strike
per ciut. hotwork look
S ANDEN, 826 16t2i St..
o'clock, noou, of said day, ut the front
Dr.
25,000,000 rallies of silver, 300,- - and Guide.
coins,
particu-l.iU
ter.
in
this
It
choosing the latter the Republi-
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cans are estopped from claiming
revenue as their chief object.
This, of course, reopens the
whole question. No one will be
deceived by the provision that the
now rates
lasp in August,
185)8. That is a design in the first
place to disarm the opposition to
high tariff changes prevalent
among Western Republicans; and,
in the second place, to pave the
way for a general and permanent
upward tariff revision when the
party shall get full power, as it
expects to within tho next twelve
uiontlis.
Certainly the House
majority has no idea of shaking
up the woolen industry, now, for!
example, with any intention of
permitting it to be unshaken or
nhukeu up again at tliti end of two
and a half years Springfield

rubles of smaller coins strongly alloyed nnd 800,000 rubles of copper.
New South Wales has passed the federal enabling bill. It will now be submitted to the legislatures of the other
Australian colonies, and when two
other colonies have accepted it a convention will be called together to d raw-ua federal constitution.
At Morton, near Clermont Ferrand, in
Auvergne, the people, objecting to the
adulteration of native wine with sugar,
attacked the men who were carting the
doctored wine, upset the carts ami
broke open the casks, letting the wine
How into the gutters, and mobbed the
manufacturer.

PERSONAL MENTION.
James II. Johnson, an officer of the
Michigan Central Kailroad company at
Detroit, has not missed signing the payroll personally every month for 25
years.
William Head, of Doston, says that the
people of Boston are the descendants
of Hun ii, and that I'oslon baked beaus,
is the identical red pottage for which
Esau sold his birthright.
For 10 years Mr. Israel Cohen has
been president of the Jewish board of
deputies in London. He recently felt '
1. ...,.
i
....Ili(U.lU .IU
P..
m "'i v
11I1H
uruiunt,
ifnID MIUl4.
cd, his daughter married a gentile.
Frederick Remington was a clerk in
Mr. Plntt's express office before he essayed art, nnd the first products of his
pencil were purchased by the Century
Magazine, which "discovered" him,
though he is now more of a Harper man.
John Dillon, M. P., will soon wed Mary
Mntliew, prnndniece of Father Mathcw,.
thi founder or tne temperance moc- ment in Ireland. Mihs .Mnthew lives in
ThomnMown, county Kilkenny. She is
the only daughter of Judge Theobald
Mathcw.
f.eorgedu Maurier'B friends, now that
London has finally caught the craze
with four Trilby's on the stage, never
speak to himof'Trilhy." lie luisrrrown
so weary of the book nnd the heroine
that made him famous as a novelist
that he never speaks of his creation,
and objects to all reference to thesivme,
1

ir.-,i;i-

As mercury will surely destroy

the cense of smell and completely
derange the whole system when
entering it through the mucous
Such articles should
surfaces.
not bo used except under
from nputuble physicians,
ns the danger they do is tenfold
to the good you can possibly derive from them. Hall's Catarrh
Cute, manufactured by F. J Che
ney & Co., Toledo, 0-- contains no
Hioieury, nnd. is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of thesystem.
In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure, be
sure you get the genuine.
It is
taken internally and is mnde in
Ohi-iTub-doby F. J. Cheney &
Co. Testiinonials itv
43rS( ld by druggists, price 75c
jut bottle.
,
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Hood's Svsaparl'la wtrd In alien Apothekcn
erkauft, $1.-- , arichs fur J5. Nur von C. I. Hood
& Co., riipurirt, Lowell, Mass., U. S. A.

Hood's Pillen wirken U'jerelustlrnmeiid
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AFTER EATING HASHEESH.
Tlio recullur M ntal Condi! Ion Willed
Cuín
to O.ie nnl All.
Vhirini emite a írood hnlf hour I felt
.,.
,. v ...nv nbnornml.liut when
tm, m,.al v.ns drnVvng to its close, it
K,tk. wnrnith, which cnnic, us it were,
pllsts 1o Iny ll(,ml I1Iu t.hcl.f Wl.xm,ti
.
nermeate inv bodv with u sincular

1,500 TOPICS.

Te'Ia Everything You Want
to Know wnen xou
Want to Know

V VERITABLE
CF

It.

CYCLOPEDIA
FACTS.

An Invaluable and Unrivalled

Magazine.
T.ntcr on the conversation around me
C'ornhiU

renehed my understanding, chargei'
w ith dndl significnnee. The noise of a
fork tupped against n plass struck my
par as a most harmonious vibration,
The faces of my companions were
transformed. The particular animal
type, which, according to I.nvater, U
t w basis of every human countenance.
appeared to me strikingly clear. My
rigbt-lianncighlior became nn eagle,
he on my left grew Into nn owl, with
full projecting eyes; Immediately in
front of me the man was a lion, while
the doctor himself was metamorphosed

L,

lu-l-

pill

sp-ib-

e

John Hohnf.t.
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Mortgagee.
L. WiI.yi'.ton, Attorney,

MOHTCAGtES' SALE.
Whereas, Theodore W, lleinan, of
Lincoln (oui ly, Xcw Mexico, did on tin:
3i)lli day ol March,
execute nn.l
to J dm liohnet, of said counly
and territory. U certain molinaje cunvc.v
to Nfw srnsntmKua
r tHj33 ris.iewlií t!ter c,ih iuboriition.
mg to sai J Bohnel the follow iia' described real estate, to wil : The west half of
it numbered four (4) in blxlt ir.imbcrcd
ciiihl, (Si) the south half of loi num- h red cilit (á) in block numbered leu (it )
h wiat lulf of lot numbered three (:i
! hi block numbered thirty wo
an
u divid d onu half of lot numbered ouu
(1) in block numbered foi-itlirc.-(i:!;an
n livided one h ilf ot lots numbered one
TiirltMi-Wee- l
Ftiiiiici.
(1) aim two I'.') in block numbered sixty-f-j:i- r
(.!;) nn undivided one half of lou
The
l'iüüen i f tie NW York nuinbend one (I) and two (2) in block
Woilil has looeiuly be-- n ro;ivi.rt'i intii the
i.!y seven (ilT) in thu town of White
Thi i(ie-Week. Jt fni riihi-- tine,- ppperw of nix
Oaks,
r.incoiii county, New Mexico, and
la;eM
iir .ii.hlet'ii pa.t'H every weeU, at
In;
on Gland Slrcut.
Id iriic ef üNli 1 (I LAI! a jei.i. Tliib lot numbered eight
.oven l.'t i'nperá n yi ar f r One
i.mt every in Ihe City Lode Add I. ion lo said town
pai'er lia.s hix primes eil.t coaur.ii wide or 4f of While Oaks, m sliown by the plats ot
W1.1I1I
ii.
ciilunir.fi in nil. 'ihe Tlitiic-u-said town and said addition on tile in tho
llie news
tint it fnruii-lie- i
not only muru
wiili miii-l- i (,'ii uter frequency ruxl rroinptnea. olllee of the oilieial recorder for itiid
Infect, it ermbiries all the crisp, fresh iiuuli Lincoln counly.
tins of a daily with the Kltruclivu Kponial fea
Which said mortgage, was tiled for
turna of a we kly.
in the ollice of I). I'cn-n- . probatu
clerk and ex ollicio recorder for Lincoln,
county, Xcw Mexico, April 1, 1H03. and
was duly recorded
"Book 1," of
mortgiKe records n Auril ','d. 1
and
was executed to secure to said John
liohnet the pn liicul of ucerlain promisnd all Pat- ohtnincd,
sory note, described nt.d set forth in said
tnd
J
A.s rmtrm AMBAfiiVf tl C DATrur nrflT T moilgigc, made by said Theodore W.
jríü wo
secure m'.c.it m Ivu Uuic Uiau Uose j Ileman and payable to
said John H.ihm 1,
rimóte iritn Waslmmton.
0 feend model, diawiiiiT or photo., with drnrnp- beaiiiiir date March .OOlh. lWi, and being
tion. U c a.ivtse, if t ucnublc or mt, irec oí J
S charge.
Our ice not úuq till patent ts t crurcd $ for ihe Hum ol Two Hundred Dollar
Huw to Obtain i'atcnt,'' witn '
A PAMPHLtT,
MU, I payable six m uilus after
dale,
cost ol fcuuic In the U. S. ud foreign cuuduicb
Address,
free.
Willi interest al the rate of t clve per
c ut per annum
W..ereas the whole of pp promissory
Opi. PTt ht Ornct, Wach.ngton, D. C. 4
mjmHM Hole, and inlercst
r a
4
thereon, frou tbc :i(MI(
day of March, 1st..", is due and unpaid
SILVER'S CHAMPION.
I, John
Now. Iberefore,
liohnet,
maitgatpc In the nhuve ilisciibnl
NEWS mortgage do hereby give notice that,
IHE PL0CKY
MOUNTAIN
for
the i pose of pay ill if tin- pnticipnl and
I'.kUlill-JSAU,
iiitei-is- l
of tht sud promissory note,
iinioiiiiling oil the d i v of n lie bcreliiMfli r
me.Hioiu d. to l!i.- sum of Two Mm, din)
and Twenty One It., Hats and Hixl) Klvo
(IN ADVtS E.)
t'ents :?:.'!.', I and ail costs and ,
V.
HA
peii-of udvertisii g. ale ami ronvi y
ONC VCAR, BV MAIL
as provided ill said Inoil$T.B0iauce liei'-iSIX MONTHS, Blf MAIL
3.7S gare, I will, on the 'Joth dav of
'he In ir of l!i o'i ick, noon. r f
THRCC MONTHS, BY MAIL
1.00
:iid day. Ill lile t roll t dlor of
e
ONI MONTH, OY MAIL
!
SUNDAY COITION,
PAGCB, !Yf AB,
lute ()ak, in ibn
t.0 o. i, c-- in i in- man i t
counly of Lincoln and territory of New
bioly Kllilion nebahi Ihti Sumía)-A! etico, sell muí iIímioh. ,.í il,,.
.1.1

h

15,

York Wo

Ti

,

;

,.1;l.,,;011

s

$Q.50$Q.50

parilla

lurirt

door of the postofhYe, in the town of
White ( il t, in the coi l.ly of Lincoln
a id territory of New Mexico, sell and
diapr-sof the hareiubefore described
premises and real estate at public auction
t the highest and best hid ler for cash
to pay said indebtedness and the expci.-eattending said sale, and will execute
to the purcln.sers of said
good
and sufficient deeds for the same.
This January 10th, 18!)ll.
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Tho work

this fact.

Das von Einflusz ist. Sein
Erfolg ist ohne Gleichen in
der Geschichte cler Medizin.
Selbst venn andere Prepara-tione- n
machtlos sind so hilft

STRáuss 8i eo.
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Mood's

ABOUT THE MOUTH.
Llephants' tusks nre not
Had teeth mean poor digest ion.
Altogether the situation is
Firmly closed lips indicate determi
very serious muddle and a crisis nation.
Into a fox.
Hut tho most extraordinary clieum-stane- e
An open mouth ic an indication of
b'tuis to be at hand. If we are to
wns that 1 lend, or seemed to
continue the gold standard, we stiiiidity.
some-- , mid, their thoughts nnd penetrate the
vitality,
low
indicate
lips
l'ale
inunt piy dearly for it, and tho times iictunl disease.
depth of their intelligence ns easily ns
debt of very nearly if2 ),(K )(),()( I'J
Tin; anteater has no
Ants do oi.c dccipheis a pnf,re printed in laigi;
ienced phrenoltype. Like nn
alrendy saddled upon the people not need to be chewed.
is called ogist I could Indicate necurntely the
lip
of
curve
the
The
upicr
ex-1
years
disastrous
this
fcr
in two
force and ipuility of t heir endow incut
by poets "Cupid's bow ."
perinn nt will be but Ihe beginning
In H20 then were 100 practicing and the nature of their sentiments; in
this analysis I discovered iiHinitieR and
of the load vhu li is to be put upon dentists in the I'nited StnU-s- .
which would have eseiisd
contrasts
The sturgeon Is the only large fish not
tlif.ti if they are to curry tho single
one In a normal state-pro idi-- w ith teeth.
Objects around me seemed little by
gold standard. If we are to let
Many kinds of lish are provided with
little
to clothe themselves In fantastic
England control our iiioiu-- Fystein teeth on their tongues.
garb, the nrabcsipies on She walls re1)enlÍHtry was practiced in Egypt at vealed themselves to me in rich rhymes
wo might ns well in ke up our
of attractive poesy, sometimes inel
min is now that she will pi the end least 2.1X10 years before Christ.
Miiliy kinds of fish shed their teeth, at choly, but more generally rising to
control our poliTcs.-- - he i'viisti
ns
animals their fur.
an exafrtrerHtcd lyrlsm u- to transcend-- '
ful ion ( Dcin. ) Atlanta.
cut biilToonery. The porcelain vnscs,
the Ixittles, the (lause sparUlin oil
tbi table-- nil
look the miwt liiilicrmm
forms. At the sume tipie I felt creen- -inif all n round the rcfrlon of my heart a
tickling pressure, to siUeee out, ns it.
FACTORY-SAFRANCISCO-CAwere, with pent It force, a lauo-- which
burst forth with noisy violence.
My nelpdibors, too, seemed subjected
to nn identical Influence, for 1 saw t
fl,..a ll,f.,lt IIIm 1.,I,!i.m liolilnu nf
1...;
,
, 1...1.11,,(f,.,.,-f- .- .v..... f.,,,
miKi, iiniH- i.:i......
T cía of
MARK,
unit roiling ut.'MUt jrom iii'tit to
their eoiinteniiiices swolh-i- i jil.e Titans.
My voh-- Bcctned to have gained cnnsld.
It was
riable strength, for w hen I
as if it were a dlschaip-- of
anil
BOTTOM
OVERALLS AMD
long after I bail uttered O sonleiiee I
heard In my brain the iccrl;erulion, lit
EVERY GARMENT GUARANTEED.
it were, of dlsUint thunder.
g

r
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BUILDING CULVERTS.

II. Koc h, Secretary.

M.

Murk Money In Wuatori bj Those Who Do
Not I nUorntajid It.

Where, stone is abundant, the best
K. of P.
Ituxt.r Lodge No.
l.
cuhvrt that can beiiuilt is of that
The next licst material is wood
Meets Thursday evening of each week
log culvert with poles or planks on
at Taliaferro hull. Visiliuji Jjruthers
lop. Then culverts are turule of heavy
.cordially invit'-- to attend.
plunks, strong; ami supposed to be dur(jhoBOF. Keith, C. C.
able. Farmers of tlie eastern states
huve lwvn building culvert for 100
T
K. of K. A S.
Jon.
years, mid ought to know how to build
them properly, but tiiey don't. The
.
.
F
golden llule I.o.luo No. IU, I.
proof is that every
heavy rainstorm
Meets Tuesday evojing of euch week
Visiting
8
o'clock.
ut
Hall
t Taliaferro
6V 'i i vnMX merauic emverm
.brothers cordially invited to attend.
perhaps the vcrv
Ki). V. CiMiti'., N. G.
saint; that were
Ff. JL
washed out two or three years ago.1
.Joe A. Ciitmm. Secretary.
These washouts frequently happen because no end of pains is taken with
till 1U II IHKECTOKY.
the top and sides, while the bed on
Vrthodint Church.
which the water is to flow is left, just
A.M..
1
at
Preaching every Sunday
as the man with hoe or shovel dressed
it. Kaijvs make a wide sheet of water
,and7:45r.M.
nnndav School in juoruiug at 10 that collects leaves which are piled up
here and there, and the water barely
Wedue
o.clock. Prayer meeting every
along. A heavier rain brings
o'clock.
rlair vHiiinir ut 7:IiO
in some stones. The rough, flat waterways get more and more obstructed
Titos HoncisoM, Fautor.
each time the water finds its way under
Arrival and Departure oi the road. "Ot course, says the fanner, "culveits get stepped up." Ves, and
Daily Mails.
then they ar; washed out bodily and
the farmer has to
Ca.m
pay for building
Kastern mail from Carthage arrives,
!! p.m.
l.hem over again.
at
closes
Carthage
Eastern mail for
lien Hiere is a
Southern mail via Nogal, rt.btanton, itroam flowing all
m
3
2
p.
to
arrives
Lincoln and Uoswell
'he time, who ever
F,9. 2..
Soutliern mJl for same points departe saw any one take
immediately after tho arrival of the n:i.in til Ici'.-- n elp.nr her! for it nnrler
the road ? There is always space ample
eastern mail.
with'
Jicarilla mail arrives Mofcdayh and for tlf. ilow, but so obstructed
.stones that, when the flood;
or
rocks
1
p.
m.
ut
Departs
12
Thursdays nt
in.
comes, the stream begins at once to
ame day h.
attack the sides. Perhaps it rises aiwl
and
MondivB
Richardson mail arrives
(lows ever the roadway.
Figs. 1 to 4 represent; primitive froms
Wednesdavs and Fridays ut 12 in. Deif culverts of different degrees of de-- !
parts same days a', 1 p. in.
'i.;,,9W,'M fectiveneKS, but all
them may be
II'-nouns.
JtM found in country.
VHJ
azpA roads. Fig. 1 be
7 a. m. to 7 p. ni. Sundays 8 a. m. to
longs tothe'Vordu-- ,
9 a. m. and for 1 hour after arrival of
roy
perioil ol road
stage from Lincoln. Money orders and
A rough log is thrown on
Register Dep't open from U a.m. to 5 p. ru making.bide of
the hasty excavation
either
and short string pieces placed across
them to Etipport the planks. Kig. is
METHOD I ST OIIl'CII.
of similar construction, except that
I're chin je very Sunday at 11 planks are set, upII edgew ise in place of
Sunday the logs. Víg. is faulty and expenA. M. iiml 7 P. M.
sive. Fig. 4 is yet more costly and
ncliool nt 10 A. M. Pinjer nieet- - equally weak in construction at the
í:iír every Wednesday evening fit fundamental point. The part needing
7 1. M.
J. II. ANOETrastor
I5oii-iET-

A '

'.IHITffWti

aiuchtufts to Hatha In nnti Sailor to Man
the I.iu lioat.
During the recent sojourn ot the
.court ai Osborne sea bathing wasa regular itcui in the daily programme. On
(he private bench, neur the ijueeu's
jt tly, there is a barge with a hollow
ii liter, w Inch can be quickly run along
a rail into the sea. The botloui of this
Jjarire is so arranged that the water
times in ut once, and the center be
mes u tank, which makes u tirst-rut- e
bathing place fur children.
This, says Loudon Sketch, was daily
used by the families of the duke uud
iluehcns oí Coiiiiuuglit and Prince uud
j'rince&s Henry oí Lalleiibelg.
Oil' this beucli there is also u Moating
li.i'j. which consists of a well, 3D feet
by ten feet, with a wooden grating at
the bottom, which can be adjusted so
n n to alioid the requisite depth of wa
uud the
ter. '1 nere is u dressing-roowliol-- j structure is inclosed by u screen,
by two
A small lifeboat, manned

White Oaks, Nogal and Fort Stanton
t'e

ie

SEEMS

ther at

13.

harles Lecocq, the composer of "La
Filie de Madame Angot" and of "Giroflé
Gil olla," has written anew comic opera
called "Cyrano,"
A new kind of watereolor paper, the
sheets of which can be warranted to be
free from blemishes, is to be made by a
process discovered by M r. North, associate of the Koyal academy.
Mr. Penrose, late director of the British archaeological school at Athens, has
iiifct heen i.lei1ffl iirpsiilent, nf Hie Ttrit- ish Institute of Architects, of which
he has been a member for more than
50 y"ars.
There are now nearly 11,000,000
Roman Catholics in Russia, about one
in ten of the whole population. In the
former kincrdom of Roland they form
of the population. .St.
Petersburg contains 35,000 and Moscow
Catholics.
C

0

tvrics of sojourn

grt
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AH Classes of Job Wopk
From a Lady's Visiting Card ta
a 24x30 in. Poster..

three-quarte-

j

I

Business Men

Commercial Printing; !

d

Book Work

1

.r: ,?
yf(

IHUia

I

WELL-KNOW-

N

1

.Legal W ork

11

vo

been betrothed for a
expired on the very eo
In the second, uiiollier
whom slje hud been en
Miou utter the melancholy event,
taeil
ijicd u lew days before the uiarriaye,
ii ii (J his suceosiii' in her ullccliuus Uu

slioiii situ hud
j. ear uiiii a luilf,
f the wctlding.
xoiing mail, to

Miami u siunlaj fate.
It seeiiis timt siindiy ancient feinal' S
of the ii iglilinrhoiiil, ntti ibiitiug tin
serio ol caiaiiiitieH to the fact Hint tliu
yeung wuiiuii hud the "ewl ee," hioa
cuhnly suggested that the only remedy
id be Kiiii.iI is buihiiig her ulive. t)u
that scoic there ihviI U- - no bur, of
(oilIM , but the ;eii tul opinion is that
ber clililKl'K u f meeting with a fourth
suitor lile now inliiiiti'Himal.
The unlucky girl is dencrilied by tha
.
us being of an sml-- :
'i i mi ml un' i:
i
nuil sy inpallielie disposition, and
i.n being, moicoter, of wry uttructno
HJJH.UI anee
mtv

1

,

Itoblrlt Country.
by
The tiume of Spam w is
the I'Ikm'IiiciiiIih uiiii the word "spun,"
Mgnify ing J iiilibit- - iin allusion tullm
m cut number of IIik iiiiiiniii on Ida
I lie eiiuiiliy wu.fuf
.NMinili plums.
I cily
culled llci'in. from lli tlilv of
lU-r- ,
who took tlu ir njme fro o tint
Ihcr Jbro or Lhro.
A

I

.

M
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Blanks of All Kinds

self-clea-

On Hand and for Sale !
JLe&nl

Accuracy

i?i''Z'"'t--

iaier

rcs-.ili-

i

I
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AGLE UFFIOE

Is Thoroughly Equipped to Do

j

egg-slian-

h

"

!

Wo Guarantee Satisfaction.

ot Thli Ulrl'

i

Prop.

PRINTING

X

!

homes,

n

n

FATAL.

In the lirst instance tho youlli,

o--

deep-roote-

Hwcvt heart! nwm
Dud lu Hui'cpuluu.
A diuiiiiiier who urnvcil the other
day flow I'uoeuix, A. T., tells of u girl
three men to
who ha lost by
whom she wus successively engaged.

Tbro

ACROSS THE OCEAN.
Where tliev will be taken care ot as well as if at their
There are no fewer than 521 foreign We strive to serve the jiublle.
loctors established in Paris, more than
U. OZANNE,
a sixth of all the practising physicians.
The princess of Wales has had printed
for private distribution some songs
which she has composed for the zither.
Sir tlilbert King, Uart., who died recently hi Kngland, held his baronetcy
for Tí) years, having succeeded his fa-

ss

;

HER

TO LOVE

Stop at the Hotel Ozanne

bining strength and lightness.

Good Work

sailors from the royulyuoht, isulwuya
in uttenilunce in OsOorne buy during
bathing hours. The juceii has a buth
ot waim sea. water ut Osborne tery
lllOl'Ulllg.

to LINCOLN

in the granaries of
man it seems to have lost that feature.
'MUt(trSlaWti'l'Mitr'tM
Its wings remain, but he has not had
the Btrenglh to use them. The head is
prolonged in front into a long snout, or
proboscis, at the end of which are the
mandibles; the antennae ane elbowed
and attached to the snout.
The larva is legless, considerably
shorter than the adult, white in color,
while the perfect insect (a) is of a
shiny chestnut brown color. The pupa
(e) is also white, clear and transparent.
The report of the secretin y of agriculture thus describes their habits:
"The female punctures the grain
with her snout and inserts nn egg, and
from this is hutched a larva which de-vours the farinaceous interior and undergoes its transformation within the
hull. In wheat, barley and other small
We are not given to idle boasting, but are amply prepared to
grains a single larva inhabits a kernel,
but a kernel of maze furnishes food
PEOPLE OF EUROPE
verify our assertions in this regard. A .trial will convince.
for several individuals. The chief in-- j
a
$5.000,000
earned
has
Patti
Adelina
jury done by the granary weevil is to
wheat, maze and barley, but it also at- a vocalist.
Recently a rural minister in Kent, extacks other grains. Unlike the moths
that attack grain, the adult weevils amining a class of small boys, asked:
feed also upon the kernels, gnawing "Who is the patron saint of England?"
With one voice they all responded:
into Ihein for food and shelter."
AYho appreciate
The best mode of extermination is "Mr. Gladstone!"
Lieut. Feijo, of the Spanish army in
by means of bisulphide of carbon,1
olaceil in the bins bv means of a tube. Cuba, has been sentenced to imprison- Care should be exercised to secure ment for life for surrendering Fort
only standard (juality. Probably this Pelayo to the insurgents without u
"Will save money and time by calling on us for
will be best done by getting some that proier defense.
is sold especially for this purpose, ns
Queen Victoria has such a
it is more likely to be of first-claobjection to the smell of n cigarette or
the most attention is the bottom and strength. A little work early in the n cigar that smoking is strictly forbid-lie- n
ut Windsor castle, nt lialmoral and
not the topof the culvert.thew liter way season may save a great deal later on.
nt Osborne.
fanners' Keview.
and not the railway. Knginecrs have
On his Dorsetshire estate I.ordAling-Iofound that for a stream of variable size
raatarin Winter Wheat.
has a "white farm." It is so called
to Keep its course clean, the best form
The
subject
of
pasturing
winter
)f piie or conduit for it is nu
because every animal on it is white.
receivi'd
some
wheat
has
attention et There ure whitp horses, white cows,
section, with the small end
!
the Kansas expciiment
The white t'cnk'ys, white hares from Si-- :
down, ns shown in I'ig. 5. '1 he tiles conclusion is arrived ut station.
pasturing
that
lie
lieiin, rnd a white pigtny bull. The
rest upon plunks properly graded.
is always an injury to the
The dogs and the cuts are white, uud so are
"W'fi IXt I.I
ulvcit bottom is usually not only Hat, extent of the injury willwheat.
vaty with rats and mice.
uui icvei, as water
the character anil condition of the soil.
does not run fust
w':
A comparison of plats pastured with
AMERICANS.
w hen
on level
those not pastured amounted to 1',
(
(iov.
Morton
uses
dumbbells every
aiciiiiii, II H lull ', ;
bushels per acre. The theory that pascostly to buy an
Ik,,
day, and attributes his good health to
fields ir fes ted y the Hesturing
wheat
oval pipe for the
sian tly is a benefit is thoroughly ex- the exercise.
culvert, m u k e a
Cen. (). (). Howard expresses great Kxecuted in a satisfactory manner, at prices commensurate
ploded. The pupa of the fly is entirely
plunk bottom. Hot
gratification over the reception givejn
of
out
reach
cattle,
of
lodged
the
being
do not I a y the
only with good work, and Ieivord when promised.
between the
nt the base of the him everywhere during his lecture tour
planks lint. It will take a broad o nil young stems sheaths
below the surfaw of the in the west.
heavy stream to carry n single bunch ground. Pasturing
Senker Heed's fondness for amateur
fields cini only
of leaves through tinder such condi- weaken the plant inch
and leave them nt photography is said to have grown
V
Make
tions.
the bottom a blunt
the mercy of the y . Funnel's Review. on him to such an extent ns
shape, as in Kig. 0. Then a small stream
his ruling hobby.
will have a small channel. A slight ob1
l'rrpirlnsc torn for the Crih,
'r. Julius Uosenstein, a
struction will back up the wutersnfast
The unusually large crop of corn will cisco surgcm. Is suing for
as to remove itnl no doubt induce many farmers to make six weeks'
attendance on
silSík.i.KX on.-eThe culvert the kind of haste in harvest ii g their seph McDonough, the millionaire.
t torn
will le 'rn that in the end means waste. The John I). Koi'kefeller has given 100
urgely
cribbing of corn Is a more important barrels of apple to the
char"i, mi',
uud when a matter than many of us often imagine. ity institutions of New various
The
York.
!;il,iiliiyjjl I'i'sliet cuines,
Corn that heats in the crib is sure of fruit wus all raised uu his own farm at
stead if u dam be- being lost and every bad car spoils its
0.
Turrytown.
ing uli'cady begun and in position to neighbor, ns certainly us does u rotten
catch any Hunting substance, there will a;iph in a barrel. The farmer ihould le
JUDGMENTS.
be a clear waterway in which it will certain that the corn is thoroughly
Is- dillieult for anything
Frenzy is the safety-valv- e
of folly.
to lodge.
cured before beginniug cribbing. AftThe lire of hule usuully flashes in the
1'arm uud Home.
er that push the wuk as raplcly as
We print these blanks ourselves and guarantee their
possible. It must lie h listed, cleaned pan.
FOR
FACTS
FARMERS.
A sttnlieutn In the heart in bound to
and thoroughly sheltered from the
Warning against the use of nicotine weather. The leaving of the silk on the light the fuce.
Texas did a dcul of brewing for the
as an imveticide fur fruit is given. It eorn Is like offering a premium to mice
to tuke up their abode 'In the crib.
amount of punch.
is a deadly pii;soii.
I'nfiii tiimitcly, the bore never leave,
drain that Is sown late should lie Farm News.
u hole lu the memory.
sown more thickly than If sown 'iirly,
Kitulr t oro In hnm.
A
may keep his niootlt oen so
for more of ll w ill fail to germinate.
The acreage of Kaffir corn in KansnK w limn
hie Id cannot see nn argument.
It is said that if seed com is phieed this year Is larger than ev r before.
Tli" awkward muu Is never in n hurill an open bn and subjected to I 10 devv"v.
Cíj
The drought of ls'.it taught many farmgrees if tieiit, it w ill dry out ipiiekly and er. Unit they Hunt prepare formlverte ry. He alw ays wants a luy otVrnce.
w ithout injury.
seasons, and the fuel t lint Kntb corn' The tender youth, leaning iixin a
There wWI be n growing market for will stand a dry season when Indian staff, alw ay w until to t.'ü.e somelssly to
Will pay for 5 2 li.'Mtlbers of the best country
good muttons for yenis tocóme. The corn will dry up caused inai-- fields to prot'ct.- - J. II. Mnckh'V, !n Jiiilgi-- .
i
report ion of poor sheep t!it comes to lie planted with it. The
in tl; teiritorv,
hue
AND SHEtU
GUN
is
very
large.
market
liecii Kiitlsfaclory.
In some cou.il'h
f
A rattlesnake
The standard weight of wheat U CO the stnt", notably Montgomery, the
with T.2 rnttlen wo
pounds, but w hen w hi at hnsbct ngrow n yield of the Knlllr corn has run :h high ki'led near Phoenix, Ari.., a few day
a cries of years on the mine ground, it as CO bushels to the acre, nnd Mor-ligo.
v
bushels to the n re Is rnnshh-- d very
hardly come up to the stuudard.
A man In South Wlndhnm, Conn.,
I'orty years ago the t'orcord grape ordinary yield. A ti biixln l of thinwii
captured a
while Kjuir-re- l,
w;m originated by Lphrinut W. Hull, will go ns t::r In f:ittei !i:g nttle niul
w ith pink rye.
i
w ho reiiiil y died.
'1 In ('o;i.'ord
win hi'gi ns a bushel of the Indian corn, It
Three wild buffulor are said to have
Ikwen thai u grcnt point ! n iliscovered by Imliniin in the eniiii-trdi'eloM'i1 from wild gnic, mul It in a ran readily
l.;u U'cn gained lu lu successful
g'xxl enough fruí e furanybotly.
Wtwtii the Judith river ami
Tin re iluinld be enrp exercised In
creek lu MonUinu.
'
'ceiling new corn to iitiimnl. We be- A cormorant
Have the nei il otnbx i excised, nil
im hot near Hancock,
i' that injury is
'nble fmi;i ford- - much as nmi;l.e, to light and air, to
Mich., b few ilny ngu. It Ih thought it
..r.e!i, tiiotih It in x practice to
was I down down from the IlmNon bay
the liability of sprouting to
r ' 'i,!ile nil llicy will cut. t rn'"'tim. 1 hey noy turn green the country In one of the recent ntvrr'e
Uil
now sioi in.
!,..' I, :, lb, ... - feed.
j
v,

VICTORIA BATHING.

TOM!

Vl-

tri-kl- es

POST-OFFIC-

MECHANICS.

Passenger
and Express Line

FARMfi

.
uiMm:iinin a1iiui-- . mi the firs
i,d n.iril Stit nf day m of v húi hi. nth.
Visiting brothers cordial !y n.vili-d- .
K. W. JVxKEit, W. M.

ANIMAL

WEEVIL.

The first wearer of armor was the
Beat Mewl of Exterminados li Jlnl
Tri-Week- ly
phlds of Crbon.
crab.
Thin is the time of year when the
The first shovel was the nose of the
farmer will begin to be worried by the shovel fish.
groin-bi- s
beetle. We have heard .a
The jiuman eye is a perfect camera
great .deal about them in time past, and obscura.
have no reason to expect less trouble
The first adobe houses were built by
FKOM- in the future. We will describe the il- the nwnllnwa.
sir-may
of
the insects
lustration. The
excaThe first tunnel ever made was
be seen by the li tie straight line beside
fS
A.TN
vated by the mole.
each one, the insect as shown being
of
wearer
was
the
Erst
The
armadillo
magnified. The mature weevil is seen
Aat figure a. His Latin name is Calan- plate armor.
the
form
muscles
and
its
arm
The
is,
the
dra granaría. The lana, that
!
foi m as it comes from the egg, is shown most approved style of lever.
A bird which builds a hanging nest
nt b. The pupa form is shown at c.
At d is show n another insect, the name never selects a dead or insecure twig.
Elcgnnt new jonchos liave been put on this lino, wlddi will leave
The spring trap is constructed on the
of which is Calandra oryzn. -- Orya is
an
Antonio every MONIAV, WEDNESDAY mid FRIDAY, lnime-iiatel- )
dolof
a
or
of
shark
jaws
poputhe
principle
is
Latin for rice, and this insect
niter (lie arrival of
larly called the rice beetle, because he phin.
tra:i. lor wliicli it wil. wait, however
jntiv be; and will reacii San Anroide from White O.iks
was first discovered in this grain.
The water snail has a gelatinous rope ate the
There is a striking similarity between which he can lengthen or shorten at every TUESDAY. THURSDAY and SATURDAY and connect with
this one and the one at a, but the reader pleasure.
the eastbotind train. No more night tiavel
ramugcTS wi!
will notice that the thorax is a lonThe ball and socket joint is seen to over nitdit ut the Mountain Stnlion ranch, and roach Wh:te Oakssiop
in
gitudinally punctured.
perfection in the upper extremity of the time for dinner next day.
Norc .but ( an ful sober men are enioloycd
Tho granary weevil is not an inseet thigTi bone.
drive, and no expense Ü1
spared to make passencri, sale at:d
of recent discovery.
It is about as old
Crab pots and ee! pots are exact mod- to
Conches will leave White Oaks every Monday, Wedns history, find we hear of it anterior els, on an enlarged scale, of the cocoon comfortably.
to the Christian era. It probably once of the emperor moth.
nesday fctid Friday for the railroad. In a i n y eiíríit years ex iwri-enc- e
used its wings, but after many cen- in earryitie; the I'. S. tuuJl J have ret er hiiid a singlo accitlent
The famous savage clubs of Borneo
were modeled after a thorny fruit resulting 'hi injury to anv one. I'assenirors who regard their comfort
which grows wild in that island.
and sately will do well to patronize the O.anin: Stage Line, and .whoa
The bones of flying birds are hollow they reach Wliite Oaks to
and filled with air, by this means com-

White Oaks

EAGLE

Which is also Unexcelled ns
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Head uistlict cuurt Lotea

10

this issue.

Style
in the
hlnxy Hlmve or IMo I y !
KInuiKciii nixt Kru, I'VuiniitK

Cul. Yankee was io town Tuesday.

t

ut,

Of

Lincoln, New Mmcico,
January 13th. 1SÍK3,

W. H. Uejrni.li!' Stationer)' fitnre

tlnir 'ntllnu

01

Judge n.nmiiton opened court this

KTATKMKNT
Hie Cnnilltlun of lite Kirliu;

Hank
of While Oakt, Nrw Mexlro, nt tka
close of Iliiiiln. Itre. 31, 1X93.

LEVIN W. STEWART

HESOl'itCRK.

Loans ami tlgcnunt)

::!GROC

S

6S.1I
morning with Geo. Curry, clerk, ut the OvvBilraft
Furnltiirt and Fixtures.
Johnny Canning is a grand juryman.
-desk; Cleo. Sena, sheriff, and J.
Cash and íiiílit Exchange.
lairvtuKtd to i.reyont fiilliua.
and
present
attorney,
district
Slioen uliiued (Unck or tun).
Court opined in Lincoln Monday.
full of business.
.ADIES1 BANCS trinimwl ami curled. Hoh'
Kc.
Sliavin,
1.')
cut,
hnir
(umler
i
i.iAfm itiis.
White Oaks, as usnal, b well repre
Mr. III. II. Koch B building a neat
$ 30.0 0
Stork
All work rtitifolly ili.n. Holirit nur patrnn- sented by Watson, Lund, Dye, Prichnrd Capital
mu ís . ioi.i:.in. cottage on the Bouth Bide.
RK,..
I'ndlvlded Pronto
,. UMI.SO
aud Hewitt, attorneys; C. D. Mayor, l)poMt
31.1TH.1K
1
deputy sheriff and Klepinger, Beilomy, Due other Hunks
lUi
Dried and canned Fruits of all kindB, Wells, Hudiaille, At. Littell, H. Uigg.
at Taliaferro Eros,
I'HACTK'AL
Canning, D. B. Uightower, E. W. Parker,
I, Frank J. Paircr, cashier of the Exchange
Cooper, Tato, Owrn3,
í
Hart Crouch of Euidono, was in town W. C. McDonald,
Bunk of White Oak.-i- New Mexico, do solemn
rW"vtolo.i3arvl5Loz :
Langston, Allen ly
Keith,
Whito,
John
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